
ITr.ny's Combined Reiner and Rower,

With '-Woods' Imyirovement.''
of Bedford and lUair Counties

r e informed that this Justly celebrated
, ,clhc *'I,e h:,J ''J- application to

\V. W. JACKSON,
A. 1)F ARM IT,

<\u25a0-mis for Vtoir end Bedford Counties.
July 11.

AIMTOK'S HOTK E.
n?E undersigned. appointed by the Orphans'
| c/ourt of Bedford County, lo distribute

.. lU,)iify in rice hands of Daniel B. Wisegsr-
. ~i l John Mowor, E-sqires, Executors of the

Will and Testament of John \Y isogarver,

?eel St. Clair Township, dee'd, will attOrnl

, ? durir-s of his appointment on Tcsd.iy the
\u25a0jl a IV of August, lltrxt, at his Office iu lled-

. Wlit ami'triwre those interested can at- ;
t ifthev desire.

JOB MANN, . iuJilor.
.OyiiJ

__

J
BY AUTHORITY.

I3SO Z-iTJ noiir

iVoposiiisc Aaifiidmfnts <o (he

Minuion of (lie CoimuoaweaUh.
1,.; >red by the Sewtfe ami House of Rrjtrescn- !

, (>t Comtnou tread Ik of J'rmun/foamrt in 1
inbiymet, That the following amend- :

ut- proposed to the constitution of the '
, alth. in accordance with the provi-

.- r i the tenth article thereof.
FIRST -UIUSDMEST.

Thitre shall he an additional article to said '
, .?\u25a0i'ltiun t" l<" desicuated as article eleven, I
foii^vs. -

AKTTCtE XI.

Or PUBLIC DEBTS.

; ; , ]j ,1. The state may contract debts, to j
:,j,iv casual deficits or failures in revenues, j

: f ! meet expenses not otherwise provided
; hut the aggregate amount of such debts j

and contingent, whether contracted by i
cue of one or more acts of the general as- j

. v, or at different periods of time, shall i
v 1 seven hundrud and filty thousand

Urs, : 1 the money arising from the creation
; Midi -h-fts, Khali l>e appli 1 to the purpose i

at: cii it was oiitained, or to repay the debts '
. ltrn 'c!. and to no other purpose what- !

S.V.T; ox 2. In addition to the above limited
\ ; -i t' st..te may contra ?; debts to repel in- ,

. suppress insurrection, deiend the state

i v, ,r. or to redeem the present outstanding
!. [redness of the state; but the money a; is- j

from th.- contracting of sue'i del ls, shall |
applied to the purpose for which it was j

... \u25a0:.<\u25a0! to repay such debts, and to no other ?
- whatever.

S i'JON 3. Except tiie debts alnive .speciti \u25a0 1
- one and two.-: f. article. to- debt (

?-v.-r shall he created hy, or on behalf of ?'
state.

- r; ; -t. To provide for the pryment of j
; r ? -ut debt, and any additional debt co't- !

.-.iftedas aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its I
is, ,11, after the adoption of this amend- j

<? -at- a sinking fund, which shall he .
ci t to pay the accruiug interest on such !

! t, and innu tllyto reduce the principal there- \u25a0
it !iy a sum nor leys than two hundred and fifty

as,mil dollars; which sinklngfund shall con-
s' of the m r annual income of the pubic:

works, from time tts time owned bv the state,
?>r the proceeds of tic sale of tiie same, or any
irt thereof, and of the income or proceeds of
de of bi-,cks owned by the state t >ether with

icr lands, or resources, that may be dc.-ig ut-
!? iby law. The said sinking fund may he in-

\u25a0 cased. from time to time, by assigning to it i
\u25a0 o\- part ol the taxes, or oilier revenues of the .
-t:ie, n ,t re juired f.r ths ordinary and current
>-..{lenses of government, and un|e* in case of -

\u25a0 .sr. iovas or insoi-'ecte.n, no part of the ?

\u25a0 ii'l sinking fund shall ho used ur applied ;
iwg? tha i in extiuguislim-at of th- public .

. it. until th - amount of such J< ;-t is reduce.l j
: -low the sum-of rive millions ol dollars.

Sr.CTi' S fi. The credit of the commonwealh i
di Oct in .try manner, or vent, he plcdg j

?d, or loaned to. ana individual, compi-
le., corporation, or association; nor shall the

in wealth hereafter become a jointowner,

-r stock hoI i r, in :lt;y com; my, association, or

\u25a0 orpor.it i<>n.
Si 'Ti .xb. The comruoiiwraltli sba.l not as-

? tl, - dent, or any part thereof, ot any
?\u25a0'\u25a0c.i.ty, ci:y, borougb. or township; or of any!
corporation, or association; unless such debt .

all It ice iieen contracted to enable the state ]

i t repel invasion, suppress domestic iusurrcc- j
ii>n, defend itself in time of war, or to assist !
i . late in the discharge Of any portion of it- !
1 r -ei t indebtedness.

-? TII.V 7. Tl.e legislature shall notatithorizv-
; county, city, borough, township, orintor-

ja-r ited district, by virtue of" a vote of its citi-
oth.,: wise, to become a stockholder in

ay ronij any, association, or corporation: <r
to obtain money for, or bum its credit to. my
corporation, association, institution or party.

cusi> AurvimuxT.

Then- sTall he an additional article to said
-ritutioii, t<> be designated as article Xlf,as

i 'HoW ;

Ar.TIC If. XTT.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No i \u25a0 unty aha I lot divided by a line cutting
ov.jr one tenth ol it- population, (either to

a a new ceutity or otherwise.) without the
*;?' s ass.nt of such county, by a vote of the

\u25a0tot* thereof; nor shaii any new county be
Jiuhed, containing less than four hundred

; ire mile*.

THIEB VMKXDXEST.

? Tr uu section two of the first article of tile
? titntion, stt ike out the wools, "of the r.ily
Philadelphia, and,of each county respecticely;"
:n section five, of same article, strike out the
: Is, -of Phihdrlphia end of the icccrat co-tn-

from seetiou seven, sum: article strike
t the words, " neither the cily'of Pkilajldphin

\u25a0 . and itisert in lieu thereof the words,
to;'' and strike out section four, same ar-

? . and in lieu thorei t itinert the following:
?Sk< mux 4. In the year one tlmumn i < igiit
aired arid sixty-four, ami in every seventh
*r tl; reaftor, rejires-ntati ves to the number

? t 1 \u25a0 hundred, siiall he ?pportiotied and (lis- !
? uled equally, throughout the state, by dis- j

'-.il; proportion to the number of taxable
liahitants in the several part* thereof; except i

: -r any county containing at least three thou- j
nd five hundred tax ibLs, may IK? allowed a

' \u25a0 t repr seiitatlon; hut no more tiian tbr.s?
; fs shall IK? joined, ami no county shall
iGded, in the lhrtuation of a district. Any
cont lining n snfiicient number of tjixshles
atitle it to at least two representatives, shall i

- pirate representation assigned if? and ?
' ill*!divided into convenient districts ofeon- ?

-. 'us territory, of equ.ii taxable population i
" t:o us may U-, each of which district* ghall ;

one renresent.itiri.-."
M Hie end of section seven, same article, in- j

'\u25a0\u25a0r -.? words, /jh city of Phtlad Ip'iia thai I j
i"i'lid into single xenatorinl dUtri t*.of con- '

territory at nearly tyn it in taxable popu-\
" pouible; but no word ahull IK diridtd hi ]

' -rnvilv n thcienf."
' tie legislature, at the first session, alter the '

. on of thi.- amendment, shall divide Hip Iof Pbiladi-lpbia into senatorial and repre- i
"tre districts, in the manner above provid- j

' 1 'cell districts to remain unchanged until i
\u25a0''Portiontnent in the year one thonsaud !

-bund;, si and sixty-four. |
K.tltTH AJtb.VIiMEXr.

To bt sc.rHen xxvi, Article l.

: 'e I gisiatare shall have the power in alter, ,
. \u25a0 <??. or anooi, any clmrter of incorporation

tt-r i'ouferr.i by, or under, any special, j
'*lw * w lienover in their opinion it

\u25a0 h'ju""its to tim citizens of the cam- |
J "'th; in such manner, however, that no

\u25a0- shall be done to the corporators. '

Is Sas ATX, Apr,l 21, 1836.
'? rit tM*resolution jmt. On th '

?; ?ril ,| "f'iitm yeas 24, tuys f. (m the sue. I
1 1tdm -*j!.ye ?s to, n,ys 0, On the tliij.li

1 amendment, yeas 28, ways 1. On the fourth
ametidiiient, j e.ts 23, nays 1.

Extract fioiu the Journal.
i IHIJIAb A, M T GUIRE, Clerk.

Is lloiss OF IIIiPBISUsrATI tM, I
April;?l,lß66. \

llcM'fref, That tiiis resolution pass. On thetirst amendment, vcos 72, nays 21. On the #e-
cotid ameiidiiicut, yeas tHJ, rujs 2',. On the
third amend me ut, \ eas CI, nays 25; and on the
tourth ameuduieiil, yeas 09, liays 10.

Extract lfom the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SHIUJ.TA UV*M OFFICK, jA,G. CURTI.V.
filed, Jtprli 21, 1850. \ Sec. vj the Corn'lk.

SBCRETABT'S OFFICE, (
Harristmrg. Ju.se 20, 1850 j

i'lttnsylvunij, ss :

i do certify that the aimve anil foregoing is a
true mid correct copy of the original -? Resolu-
tion relative to an amendment of the Oonstitu-
tiou" as the saaie remains on tile in this office.

.iSwMSgfc. iu t -stimouy whereof I have here-
I uiito set my hand and caused to he
'eetiSfclaliixed the seal of the Secretary's

Office the day and vear above written.
A. ii. CUHTIX,

Stertiary of ike Cvmitwuwealih.

Is Si xatk, April 21, 1850.

Resolution propfiaiwg amendmnßts to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, being un-

der c.onsidenttion,
On tlie question,

IVill the Senate agree to the first amend-
ment t

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of tiie Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

Teas?Messrs. Browse. Buckalew, Creswell,
Evans, Ferguson, Flenuikt-n, Hoge, Ingram.
Jamison, Knox, Lauiiach, Lewis, .M'Ciintock,
Price, fellers, Slium ui, Souther, Siruub, Tag-
girt, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wifkins and
i'iatt, .speaker? 24.

NAVS?Messrs. Crabb, Cregg, Jordas, Mel-
linger and Pratt?s.

So the question was determined ;h the af
fimiative.

On the question,
M ill the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment I
The yeas nud nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution and vere as
follow, viz -.

Teas?Messrs. Browne, Buck-dew, Crcswell
Evans, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox, Luu-
Iwcii, Lewis, M'ClintoCK, Sellers, Shntm.n.
Souther, Str .üb, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and
Wilkms?l9.

KAYS Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt, Price and Piatt. Speaker? H.

So the question was determined in the af-
lirmative.

Ori tiie question.
Will the Se ..ie agree to the third atuend-

ment t
Th -wis mid nays were taken agreeably to

the Cot >titution, and were as follow, viz ;
I'K.AS?Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Crttib,

Grcsswell. Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken. llog--,
Ingram, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Liitmacti,
Lewis, M'Glintoek, Mellinger, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shnnian, Souther, Strand, Taggart,

d niton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkius and Pi itt.
Speaker ?2B.

> Avs ?Mr. Gregg? I.

So tue question w as determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree te the fourth amend-

ment !

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Constitution, arid were as follow, viz :

Ye as?Messrs.Browne, Bncicalrw, Cresswtil,
Evans. Fleiiikeu, Iloge, I ngrani. Jamison. Jor-
dan , Knx, Laahuch, 1., wis, M'Ciintock, Price,
Sellers, Shaman, Souther, Strand, Walton,
Wt-lsii, Whoiry, Wilkins and Piatt, Speaker

NAYS? Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger and
I'rott?4.

So the question was determined in the at-

firmative.
Journal of the House ol Representatives,

April21, 185b.
The yeas and nays were taken agreeaidy to

the ;\u25barevisions of the Constiution, and on the
tii-st proposed amendmeut, were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Bycoming.) Beck, (York,) Bern-
hari, B"j'4,Buyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Caldwell. Campbell, C.rrty, Criig, Crawford,
Do.vdall, FausolJ. Foster, G tz.
Maim-, Hatuei, Harper, Ileitis. llibbs, Hid,

Hippie, Ho'coiub, llunsatker, Im-
orle, Ingram, linis, livsiu, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo. Lonjraker, l.ovett, M 'Calmout,
JTCart". y, If'C.uub, Mangle, Men-ear, Miller.
Montg ouery, Moorhead, Xiiniiemacber, Orr,
i'o u-so.:, Phelps. I'urceli. Ramsey Reed, Hein-
hoM, Kiddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (A 11*-
?he iy,) Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, ( Wyoming,)

Strocse, Thompson, Vail. Whallon, Wright,
(Dauphin.) M'rigbt. fLuzernt?,) Zimmerman
and Wright, Sj'Ciker?T'd.

Nvvs-Messrs. Augustine, Barrv, Clover,
Coimurn, D'-ck, Fry, Fa Iron, Gayionl, Gib'-m-
--ney, li.iintltou, iLuic >c;, Housekeeper, Huno-
kei, Lei-cnring, Mag.-e, Mauley, Morris, .Vfutn-
m.l, Patterson, Safisnury, Smith, (Phil 11 1-
pliip,) Walter, Wtn.'ro 1 \u25a0 in I Ye ir-ley?2l.

So the iju -stion w is d-ten tiii ? I in t ie uflir-
motive.

On the question,
| Will the Uous agrc to the second a nend-
! nnnit.

The yeas and uayg were taken, and were
' as follow, viz :
1 Vex*?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,
i B Jl, It -eh. (Lycoming,) Bock, ( York.) B -n-
--j hard, lJoy-il Jlrowu, Brush, Jtachunan, Cald-

well, Campbell, Catty. Craig, Fansol i, Foster,

i Get/., liainea, Ilamel, Harp -r, ileitis, Hibb.s, I
Ilill, 11 ilk-gas. Hippie, Ho'corob, Hutiseekvr,
luihrie, Ingham, innis, Irwin, Joans, Johnson,
Import?', Be ho, Lotlgaker, LoVctf, M'Cahnotit,
M'Carthy, M'Comb, Mangle, Mcp.ar, .Miller,;
Montgomery, Muorhc* I, Xunueinwetier, Orr,
Peirsan, Purcell, Ramsey, Kcd, Keinliold.
Riddle, Roberts, Bbenk, Smith, (Allegheny,) i
Sirouse, Vail. Whallon, Wright, (Luzerne.)
Zimmerman, and Wright, Speaker ?63.

* N UYS? Messrs. Ai;-ustine, Barry, Clover,
lading r. Fry, Fulton, Gay lord. Gibboney, Ha- :

i ui titan, Hancock, Hnnn -ker, Leisciiriiig, Ma-
gee. Maniujr, Morris, Miuuma, Patterson,
Phelps. Salisbury, Smith, (Caui'iria,) Thomp-
son, Walter, Wmtroie, Wright, (Dauphin,)-
and Vearsley? 2

r
.

j So the question was determined in the aflir- |
I mative.
! On the qnostion,

Will tin- House tgree to the third amend-)
' men l t

The yeas and nays were taken, and were :
as follow, viz;

YEAS? Messrs. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin, j
Ball, Beck. (Lycoming,) Beck. (York,) Bern- j
hard, Boyd, Boyor, Brown, Bucnanan, Call- !
well, Campbell. Carty, Craig, Crawford, Kding-
er, Faus dd, Fost -r, Fry, Getz. Haines, If.unei,
Harper, Ileins, llibbs. Hill, Hillegtw, Hippie,
Holcomb, Housekeeper, Jrubric, Ingham. Innis,
Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Liporte, Lebo. Louga-
ker, Lovett. M'Ciiniout, M'Comb, Mangle,
Meilesr, Miller, Montgomery. Nuimemueher,
Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Kamsev, Rw.i
Riddle, fihenk, Smith, (Allegheny,) Smith,
(Cambria,) Sruith, ( Wyoming.) Thompson,
vYballon, Wright, (Dauphin,) U'right, (Ln-
zenie,) an I Zitumermm?ol.

NAYS ? Messrs. Bafry, Clover, Coboum,
Dock, Dowdiil, Fulton, Gay lord, Gibboney,!
Hamilton, Hancock, lfunaker, Lei.-enring,
M'Carthy, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Morris,

Patterson, Reiuhoid, Roberta, Salisbury, Wal- :
ter, Wintrude, Yearsley and Wright, Sjteakr

So the question was djtorniimued in the af-
firmative.

, Ou the question.
Will the House agree to Hie fourth amen 1-

tnent f
The veas and nays ware taken, and were as

follow, viz :

YE AS?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Ball, Back,
(Lycoming.) Beck, (York,) Bombard, Boyd,
Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell,
Campbell, Carty. Craig, Crawford. DowdaJl,

Edinger, F insotd, Foster,, Fry. 'Gtcdt, llnwiel,

ihrm. r- J lbl'S - W "< "ipf.ie,
n is TJuii.seeker, iuibric

ker I, \ - T"' Eonga-u!:,rl 5 M 'C*l?t M'Oatflly. M'Comb,
M.-near Mdle,, Montgomery, Mo or-

°rr- I'v.nmu. ri.clps,
,hx s;

'

b ce> '-* laddie. Jtoi;
hl' \ rT' ni"h, (Cambria.) Smith. C\\ vom-

WHe! t T
Pa° n ' ,) ai1 ' VV:l!u'r ' W'hailon,

Tears ley, Zirameman andwrighk, Speaker-Si).

too 'S "T" }!',rTy - C!f,v "I'. Cobonni, Fnl-
I'.-o i"""- ' -

1!-ilu'-'a ' Uaoc mk. Hi.irtker,li.gh.am, Lcisonrrog, Magec. .Manlev, Morris'1 ..tteraori, Salislauy, and Wintrotlo?ld.
. o the question was determined in the af-

nrnin'.tve.

Si.eKKiAKr's OFFICE, (Harrixburg, June 27. 185b. \
Pt ittt jlcttaia, it;

1 do certify that the above and f-regobig is a

v -

a." corrcct WW of the <? Yens" and
- K t.iun on the liesolutioi prrwiosine

Mueiid tututs to tiie Constitution of the Com-
mo"wi.l,Kh, as the same appears on the J our*

j, of. the two Houses of the General Aseem-
this Commonwealth tir the session of

tai y* itn,ess ny hand anJ the s-,1 of
'5 *i't oiliee. this twenty-Heverth day

ol June, one thousand eight iiUuti-
tvd and fifty-six.

A. G. CUBTIN
. Secretary of the Commonleeali-h.

July 11, 13C6.-3in.
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BOOK -'-fHK sTeam,
~ 1 '-aOfs. By J. //. Hta.lley. Ono 12 mo.V ottime, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price

. Mailed free of postage on the receipt
o; the retail price.

OPINIONS OF THE PBES3.
'-This volume will be read with satisfaction

by those who must enjoyed th> <Sacred Moun-tains.' "
? X. Y. Kretting Post.

"Iti.s tail ot deep interest, and written in a
most glowing and beau.iful style. ''?LouUcith
Journal. \

" 1 here is merit sufficient in the work to make
it. a favorite with the lover el" things assoeialedso close with Biblical history. "?Detroit Daily
Advertiser.

" I he writer lias a powerful use of language,
ami though be enters upon his task with a tru -
devotionul spirit he invests his theme with an
intoiest sure to lascinatu the general reader.'-'
-->. Evening Gazelle.
,' 'A finished specimen of style and workman-

saiji. ? Buffalo Christian Advocate.
\u25a0 lto has clothed his ideas with lofiy and l.eau-

tilul luncntge, and treated thesuhjoctin a mau-
nerbeeoiuiug its importance."? Rack. Union.

' ?TbegtyJe is different from J. T. //ea llej , and
perhaps tatter adapted to the subject. It issimple and unpretending, but plain au l furei-
l)le."--&,j'on Journal.

?\u25a0lt is written in n style of poetic prose suited ;
to the subject ami makes some glowing pictures
of the -S.tercJ Plains,' spreading them o\jt in
all their oriental loveliness, and investing ttiem
with a charm and interest that belongs only to
scriptural scenes."-?j He tin i Tribune.

'-An elega-it lmk, both in contents and ap !
pcurance?tilted to adorn and ineiea.se the val
ue, of any library."? Buffalo Daily Rtpublic

?-This volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of muuy s[ds made interesting by the
sacred history. '? Boston Daily Advertiser.

\u25a0?The antiior lias faithfully executed his design,
and presented to tiie public a hook replete with
interest and instruction."? Gcuessit Republic.

"1 he materials of the several chapters sec-ra
to have been collected with great care."?So-
lan Observer.

Ci?"Papers inserting the foregoing three times j
and sending n copy of pajier to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the above work, and also the
Economic Cottage hutlker, pre-paid.

WANZER, McKIM & CO., Publisher*.
Ja'y 11,1850. ißiffato, Xeiv York.

REMOVE!).
THE undersigned, thankful (as advertise-

ments say) for past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce
to his pntions and friends generally, that he has
removed his entire stock of goods to his new
brick store room lately occupied by Peter Kad-
ehatlgh opposite the Bedford Hotel, ills sup-
ply of goods i- fresh, new and fashionable.

His new room has in. en n ally and elegantly
tittiil uji and remodet-xl. Allkind* of pr- duce
are taken in exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continued in the favor of his
patrons and the public.

JACOB KELT).
July 4, iiSoG.

Bakery and i oufeciiovarj,
ICE CP.EIII SAI.COA'.

rpHE subscriber, thanktui lor the patronage
JL heretofore extended liitn by a liberal put*,

lie, tenders his thanks, and he would respect-
fully inform rkt-m that lie has received and
opened a new and choice lot of Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, \-c.
Heals.-, kcq Groceries, such as Sugar, Cotf-e.
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Candles, tec. Also nil
descriptions ol Cakes, and will serve. Wedding
ami other parties, on short notice, with confec
lions and cakes.

lie. li is opened up and refitted his Ice Cream
Saloon, in a superior style, when* he will be al-
ways ready to serve his friends and the public
with good and highly fi iverei Cretans, fie ill
also s -rve parties to order.

Hi stand is npp-isitc the Odl-Feilow's
Building, where he feels c-enfident tfi.it those
who give him a call will not go aiwr disap-
poii.t-d JOHN J. LUTHER.

June 27. 1H.Mi.

DACUKiLii'HOTVFES st AMBfiDTiPES-
51EADER have you ever heard of Gettysinimit-
)|. able Daguerreot\ pes I ifnot, go at once to

his saloon and see for yourself, and if jon want
a likeness ofvours -if or friend* as true us nature
and art combined can make it, that is the jilae#
to get it.

Ifyou vrmt a picture put up in the most ap-
proved style and of the liest materials?or in
short ifyou want the worth ofyour money in a
*i)lend id DugaerreotyfK! or Am'irotvpe, go to

GErT Y S ,

As lie is the only artist in Bedford Comity who

can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
Ambrotypes.

ile spares no pains to give full satisfaction and
permit* no picture to go gut until he is confi-
dent it will do so.

Having just returned from the East he is in pos-
session of all the late improvnionts in the art,
and can assure his patrons that he can furnish
them with a style of pictures not taken by any
other (terson in the county.

Rooms at the "Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately above the store of
A. B. Cramer.

T. R. GBTTYS, Jr.
Juno 6th, 18-36.

MEWW GOODS.
rpME undersigned lias just returned home from
X tha Eastern citi.-s with a large .stock of Sum-

mer Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.

A general assortment ofucw style of
SUMMER GOODS,

Comprising in a grunt variety of LuAie* Dress
Hoods, which consists iti part ot Black and Fan-
cy Silk",. Ckally*, Lawns, Dc Lainet, Madonna
Cloths, Alpacas, Doberzes etc., etc., Mantiliics
and a variety of Black and Fancy Clothes and
C.issiracrus,Lineus and Cottonade for gentlemen
and boys wear.

fle/i, Shot', flats and Bonnets, (bwtries, Su-
gtns, Molasses, Syrups, ShitH, Herrings and
Mackerel, Bacon, Q ueensevtare, Hardware,
Brooms, Buckets. Churns, etc.

The above stock consists of every article 11s-

ualiy kept in store?Ml ofwhich will be sold,
cheap for cash or approved produce.

Thankful for p-'st favors, he hopes by fair
dealing and a desire to please to continue to merit
and receive a literal share of public patronage.

(I, ST. HUTI'-
June ti, 1836.

A. Kin;. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
Klug & Jordan, Attorneys at Law,

BEDFORD. FA.,

WILL practice in the several Courts of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, ami all other business
intrusted to their earn will be proiutlv and laitb-
l'ullv attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
by D. H. Hotius, F.s'|., and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1853.

CARPETLYG.
* LL wool Venitian, Ksrgs. Cotton ami hemp
J\ Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths-- white and
Check .Matting just received by

May 23,1856. A. B. CRAMER 4 Co.

EVERY variety ofSummer Pantaloon good*
and suitable material for Summer Coat*

tor sale by A. B. CRAMJ-R & Co
May 23, 1856.

?JOTICE is hereby given that the examination
IN of classes and exhibition by the sfudun's of
die Alleghany Male and Female Seminary, will
take place on Friday the 26th of June next.
Examination will commence at H o'clock A. A.,
Exhibition at 7 R>. M.

Raimsburg, May 30th.

.J. J. BARCLAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

YirlLLattend promptly to all legal business
VV entrusted to his care. Office on Juliana

Street, four doors South of the Court House,
and formerly occupied by Barclay K Barclay.

June 13, 1836.

!Kr:E2"VYr G-OOE3'
rpiiß lire ersigtu d Wps leave to inform his

J- friends and the public, that he has just re-
turned frern thtEnsUrn cities, and is now ex-
hibiting

At Cheap Side,
A general assortment of new style of

SPRING ANT) SIMMER GOODS,
comprising in a great variety of Ladies wssl
Goods?consists in part of Chailies. Lair*.

Do Liir.es, Aipaccrs, Madonna Cloth, Ac. Ac
and a great variety of Black and Fancy Cas-
sim.rs, Linen and Cottonade lor Gentlemen*'
ami Boys' wear.

Boots. Shoes, lists owl Bonittls, Groceries,
Quti uncart, Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Tubs,
Churns, <5 c. A-.

The above stork rons'st* of every article
usually kept in stores?all of which will |c
sold cheap for ash or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors he hopes by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to continue to
merit and receive a lit eral share oftbe public
pxtr nage.

G. W. KUIT.
Bedford, April 11,1856.

/TtMK) pounds wool wanted at I.xen's Colonnade
>) Store.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore exeating between
the subscriber , under the name of AVISKL

& Co., iu the carriage making A Biacksmithing
business, was this day- dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Allbusiness of the late Firm will be at-
tended to by MICHAELand Jottx G. Wr.isi L who
will colled the outstanding notes and necoats
and pv the debts.

3TM. VTEISEL.
MICHAEL3VEISEL,
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May 27th 185-3.
11T E tire undersigned, have this day entered
VV into p-rtnership in the Carriage-making

arid Biacksmithing business, under the nam" ol
MrciiAtr. k JOHN G. WKISKI,. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by Wrrscr. Co. im-
mediately east of Bedford. We hope by the
character of our work and by promptness and
attention to merit and receive a fair slrare of
custom.

MICHAEL WEI-EL.
JOHN G. WEISEL.

Miv -tti-t n .

HEDIMD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

CLOTHmi STORE.

SSOXABORN would announce to Lis old
? friends and the publicgenerally, that he lias

just received another large supply of Spring and
Summer Clothingfor Men ami Snu, which ho
is determined to sill on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful for past labors, he hopes to
tu rit and receive a liberal sh iro of the patronage
of a generous piiltlic.

Bedford, June 0, 1856.

I otters of administration on the estate ofPeter
j Ickes, late of Union Township, Bedford co.,

i doc'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
| siding in Union Township, retire is therefore
given tr> all persons indebted to said estate, to
in ike pay on nt immediately, and those having
claims are requested to present them properly
authenticated for aottl tment.

JOSEPH IMLER,Alm'r.

TO THE FAEMERS.
; THiE undersigned informs thi farmers ofBed-
l for i atnl adjoining Counties that lie has

j made arrangement* by which he can furnish to
tli<.ae desiring, the latest improved and bo-a ag-
ricultural implements of the day, embracing
Scott's "Lit.le Giant" Corn and Cob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind Ironi 8 to 15 bushels of
feed per hour with one horse?Potts' Corn
S'.alk Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut
from 120 to 100 bushels of feed per hour. -

Hay and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Sitellers, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness ami quality; Cultivators, Horse lfoes,
Cider .Mills, itc., ttc. in short every utousil
i s.si on or about a farm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by him wiil be
\ettrrnnJ*d to work as represented, or so salt?-
and as these machines are procured in most
cases directly from the patentees aril mantitac-
turers. the purchaser will be secure in the right
of using.

Prices will be as moderate and in some in-
stances less than the same articles can be pro- ;
cured singly from the manufacturers. As the j
demand is very great for the two first naiued j
machines, orders should be given soon, bj-
thosc wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 2d, ISoti-jt

(ft ENTLEMENS Gaiters ami Shoes-Mens
T and boys shoes and boots. Also Ladies.

Misses, and vhildrets do, for salebv
May 2d, 1850. A. II CRAMER #c Co,

IUTS.

MEN'S Panama, Leghorn, &Braid hats. Also
Boys and Children* hats for sale by

May 23, 1850. A- B. CRAMER & Co.. I

SETTLE UP.

JTJ E subscriber, having disposed ofliis Store j
- In Bedford, i.s desirous of closing up his 1

ooks. Allpersons indebted to hina arc reques-
ted to settle up immediately. His books willlie
in the nands ol Mr. Job M. Shoemaker, till first
July nest.

II" is thankful to his friends for the very
gem roes support they have yielded him since
his commencement in this place and cordially
receiHitmeads Mr. Job M Shoemaker,asa young
mqn of good business habits, of strict hoi esty,
capacity and integrity, ;uid who will not fail to
give general satisfaction to ray customers and
the puolic.

ELIAS M.FISHER.
March 11. 1850-3 m.

WANTED ?At Reed's Colonade Store.?
Wheat. Rye, Oats, Com, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange lor

I fo. db at cash prices

Tonics won't l>o!
THET never did do more than give temporary

relief and they never will. It is because they
don't touch the CAUSE of the disease. The
CAUSE of all ague and billions diseases is the
atmospheric poison called Miasma or Malaria.
Neutiitli/.e this poison by its NATURAL AN-
TIDOTE, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
a perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. R. Chilton, of

New York, to this etiVet, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good it can do
no harm.

This is more than can he aald of Qulrine,
Arsenic, or any tunic in existence, as their use
is ruinous to the constitution and brings on
DUMB AGUE, which never allows a person to
feel perfectly well for a single moment. In il-
-1 narration of theae truths I annex some extracts
from a letter just received from a Pbvsician:

GEORGETOWN, OHIO, March, 17, 1850.
J 3S. A. RHODES Esq.?Dear Sir- Yours

of 2d inst is at hand. The Cure arrived late
last year and the difficulty in getting any one to

try ir was greatly increased from the tact that a
remedy hud been introduced which was grow-
ing in favor with the public, as being better than
using Quinine, ?not know ing I presume that
the remedy th v useded t j escape taking Quin-
inc, contained the DRUG ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as -'Smith's Tonic,"y
weuhl invariably BREAK an ague, but it did
not CURE it, as it would often return with re.
newed vigor. This one circumstance I deemed
in your favor, if 1 could institit'e a test com-
parison lietween it and your CURE. The fol-
lowing is the result:

Three persons took y ur "Cure," all of which
were cases of '-Quotidian Intermittent Fever,"
of many weeks standing. They had tried Qui-
nine, and other remedies, occasionally missing a
chill, but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation of
other and severer maladies. I did succeed in
effecting a radical cam of all three of these
cases with your remedy, and they have not had
a chill since. In all three of those cases the
"Smith's Tonic" iyirt been used, and would, as
before stated, break the chill, but after a period
or two had elapsed it woul l return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giv-
ing to your (Tire the vantage ground of any
other remetiv now in use here, etc., etc.

IVM. BUCKNEK, At. D.
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote

to Malaria, the only harmless remedy in exist-
ence, is equally certain as a preventive, as a
Cure. Take it when you feel the ehills coming
<>n,und you will never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor, Pro.
videncc, R. I

For sale by Druggists generally.

STOSIB,
Sw Firm aud New Lo<x!>,

IX THE TOITX OF ST. CLJIRSWJLLE

\\TE leg leave to inform the public that we

T are- now receiving and opening an entire
new stock of Goods of great variety and ail
of the latest styles, consisting in part of
Cloths; superior Fancy and Black Cassiniers;

Cassinetts; Tweeds, and all ki-.rds of Gentk--
-neris" and Ladies' IfRESS GOODS ; all the
A*£WSPRING AND SI MMER STYLES:
Prints from six and a fourth cents, up; Mou-
lin do Laities, most beautiful styles and fin-
ish: Muslin, bleached and unbleached, from
a Hp up.
GROCERIES. QUEE XS WAR E, HARD-

WARE, Hats Caps, Bonnets, Buckets. Tubs,
Boots, Shoes, and everything usually found in
stores.

Our goods have been selected with groat
care from Baltimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets. and we will warrant them to be all new
ami good.

As we are determined to spare no pains to
please, we hope by strict attention to business
to merit and receive a liberal share of" the
public patronage.

VVe are g"irtg to sell cheaper HOXH the cheap'.*!
?so don't forget to call and see the great
bargains we will offer.

No charge fir showing goods.
AH kinds of country produce taken for

goods and the highest prices allowed bv
HEINSLING h BR IDAIiAM.

St. Clairsville, April 11, 1856-c

CLOTHING- STORD.
THE suliscrilier has removed bis Clothing

?St'<re toriieriHim next door to the office of Dr.
Watson, where b-has on hand, and will con-
stantly keep, a general assort ment of Cloathing
for Men ami Boys, which he will sell on the most
reasonable terms, and to which he respectfully
invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC LIPPEL.
Bedford, .May St), 1836.

LOOK or r AMD SAVE COSTS.

rjAIIKBooks anl Notes ofPeter ltadehaugh.
A are left in my hands for collection. Per-

: sens would do well to call and settle at once or
j costs will be added to them.

SAMUEL IIADEBAUCH.
March ld.lSoii-tf.

THE subscribers ®ke this method of inform-
ing the people of lied to nl County that they
have opened a H Violtxale and Retail Cloltiing
Store, t No. 6, Lloyd's Row, Hoi lidayshiny,
Pa., where they willat. all times have on hand a
large supply of every article in the Clothing

: Line. They would ho pleased to see all their
: friends at their establishment.

S. HERSHMA.N,
M. SHOENTHOL.

June 27, 1836-tf

FISH.
TV; EW Mackeraland Salmon for sale bv
1\ May 23, 185G. A. P. CRAMER &Co

? BEDFORD HOTEL,
ASP

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public

generally, that ho has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
will do, but he pledges his word that, his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give him a call. The house
will be handsomely fitted up. and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.
rrr The stages all now stop at this hotel,

and it is therefore the Stage Office.
Boarderstaken by the week, month or year,

on favorable terms.
fET" Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this hotel, which will always be at

ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
couvenientcarriage house.

JOHN HAFEII.
Bedford, April C, 1850. ii.

WJVE- STTAFFER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WOULD announce to his former patrons,

ana the public generally, that he hajust
oceivod, from Philadelphia, a large and well se-

ecteil assortment of the most choice Cloths.
GaSSlineres and Vesting*?also summer weir of
every description, to which he invites the atten-

tion ofpurchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-

lected with great care, and he can recommend
them as being equal, at least, to any to bo found
in the place, lie also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and ii prepared to cut and make garments on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms, lie
respect fully invites the public to give him a

call.
Bedford, June 6, 1850.

S J. M'CAUSLIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
HAS removed his shfip to the new Building

second door West of the /Bedford Hotel,
where he is fullyprepared to make all kinds of
garments for Men and Boys in the most fashions-
Im* stylo, and onreasonable tertns. Flavin# had
much experience in the business, and being de-

; termined to use his liest exertions to please, hehopes to receive a liberal share of the patronage
; of a generous polite.

Cs7* Garments cut to order on the shortest
notice.

Bedford, June 6, 1856.

COLLECTORS OF H§s.
TnE Treasurer has issued circulars to

t;,(; different County Treasurers, culling up-
OJ them tor the amount ofTax now due the
Commonwealth. Jti - feared, there will be a de-
tievney in the Treasury whan the August inter-est f ills due. It is therefore desirable that the i
< Ciois shoiil:. \u25a0! :i.. |':v:i l/t.pLc.t! s a.. .on
as possible, and save ex|*.-nse.

DAT ID OVER, Treasurer.
June 6, 1836.?Gt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IETTERS of administration having been

-i granted to the subscriber, livingin South
| H aodberry Tp.. on the estate of John Stoncr,

j late of said Township, dee'd, all persons indebt-
| ed to said estate will make payment immediately,
| and those laving claims against the same will

j present then) properly authenticated tor settle- 1
?oent. JOHN* EBERLV, i

June, 1830: Adia'r.

HARBWAEE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

riends and the public in general, that he has
removed his HARDWARE STORE to the new
building second door west of the Bedford Ho-
tel. where he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of buisiness.
His stock of SADDLERY is of the best quality
and was selected with great care. He would

I respectfully invite all in want ot articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
lie can please ail who do .so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, 185G.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the public that he has removed iiis Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied by Mr Either, as y Confectionary Store
i:t the Diamond, where be is better prepared
thanever to accomodate bis customers with
everyarticlt in the line ot his business, cither
wholesale or retail, and hopes they willgive

\u25a0 him a eal 1 at his new location.
GEORGE BLYMIRE.

Bedford, April 13, 1835.
P. S. The subscriber is desirous of having

bis b-ioks closed up till Ist April, inst., either
by cash or note. He hop* s this notice will be
attended to immediately. G. .B

PIiiTMIP.
TOWN CLARK 4 TTni A. 3. CLARK having

? J formed a partnership (in the Tanning 4 c-,)
the business heretofore carried on in Schetlsbnrg
by John Clark v. ill now be conduetcfT by and in
the name of John Clark and Son.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled accouuts with

the undersigned are called upon to attend t >

them promptly and have them closed. More
particulai ;y accents that have been standind
s -Bie time, should, and must be attended to: ang

i if in some cases pernors are not prepared to

1 clss? fully,thevmu-t at least attend to them.
JOf/N CLARK.

March 14. 183C?3m.
j ;

\T7* ANTED AT REED'S COLONNADEVV STORE,
WHUT, RYE, BUTTEB,

j OATS, CORN, Eons,
and L?r.i>,

! lu Exchange for Goods.
Bedford, Dec. 21, 1853.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

/NNI family Carriage, one Falling Top Buggy
! 'T?both new and work warranted?also Two
? New 2 Horse wagons lor sale bv

A. B. CRAMER & Co.,
! Pro luce received for Carriages or wagons.

May 23, 18-36.

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS J
AT FOOD WARD'S Improved Smut and Screcn-

VV iug Machines, Mill Bushes, Bolting Cloths j
and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan; j
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent j
Bridges for Mill Spindles. Portable Mills,
warranted to grind n* bushels per hour. Mill
lions and Mill Burrs made to order. Also, \
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?]
a valuable invention. The above articles .re
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S- D. BID IAD.
Nt Schetlsburg, Bedford County, who is also
agent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
counties.

Millwright work done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, I85(J.

VfeCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
ill by S. D. BROAD
at Scbelisl.urg, Pa., agent for lit :: and Bedford
counties. Fet-ruary 15. lesti.

Special Noiicc.
4 LL persons indebted to the firm of Rupplfc

-f\.Ostei are respectfully and earnestly reques-
ted to make immediate payment- The iiooks
are in the hands of G. W. llupp. for collection,
and must positively b ; closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest ;
by attending to this notice at once an l nut put .
us under the unpleasant necessity of making
tlieni pay costs.

Bedford May, 10, 1850?2 m.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration having been ;granted to the subscriber, livingin Union
Township, on the Estate of Jenny tigs Oldham,
late of Clayton County, low i, dee'd all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to ?

make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same,will present them prop
erlv authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM WEKTZ, Mm'i
May ii, 1850.-*

NEW SPRING A SC3LHER GOODS
rTV.IE undersigned have just received th-ir
A usual supply of

SPRING k SUMMER GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them to #ll
who may favor us with a call. Great lusrgains
willbe offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce ;?or to punctual customers, a

credit fsix months will lie given.
A. B. CRAMER k CO.

Ji.i'Git 3ir> 2 HTti.

NOTICE.

VI,L persons are hereby cautioned against ta-

king an assignment of or purchasing front
Daniel Border of Bedtord Borough ot a certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by mo

J-'eby. 2'Uh 1850 and conditioned in part for the
payment of S 125,00 one vsr thereafter. To
the whole of said claim I 1 ? s. ?'! and just de-
fence?aud am detenumtsi part tbcrnf
etih-ss compelled bv proo

i JOtjEI" :. -.iHHERTY.

SAMUEL RAUEBAUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

OFFICE two door* South of the Mcrige ,

House, and nest door to the ttce u
Maori & Spang, where he will attend to tin.
collection of ail claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, lS&ti.

ESTATE OK SOLOMON HOLLAR, DEC I)

LETT EES TltTAimruT to the Estate of
Sokwnon Hollar, Lite of West Protri-

dctice Township, decV,, having been granted
by the Kegist-er of Bedford County to the -.

dcrsigaed, notice is hereby given that a' 4 d<*r-
sons indebted to said Estate will be required
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR. Ezt ulrir,
PHILIP V. HOLLAR. E,-trvlor.

Weal Providence Township, I
April 11, A. 1*55. $

Illil'uS, BOOKS AND STA-
TIONARY.

Bit. K. f. REI3IEB,
; Bedford, Fa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store ? H Dr. S. 1). Seott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Dregs and Medicine-,
wholesale and retail, a" of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists in part o

Drugs a'l Chemicals, Dye Wood* and Jcids,
Paints an.l Oils, Window Class and Glass
Ware, T 'aero and Begirt, Perfumery, Fan- y
articles. oc.. <5-e.
PATENT M. WCISES. Having the regular

agency for the sale of all of these medicines
the pn .lieare assured that they are ot the best,
such as have stood the test of time tuid expe-
rience, ami can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Townsend's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilia, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayvr's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and Pfcie-
nix Bitters, Dr. Jaync's Pamilv Medicines,
Fahnstock's, Uobcnsack's, and other veroi'i'u-
g<; llootlind's German Bitters, kr.. &c.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistojic,
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and tniacullaneouit BOOKS.

Also a great variety ol FANCY STXTiOS-
ARY, Cap, Post aiid wrapping }? ojh rot every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or lythe piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and quality.
Pocket Books and Port Mommies, Caries,
Blank Deeds and .Mortgages, gold Peas and
Pencils, Conibs, Brushes, Perfumery in great
variety. Soaps, Kc.. kc.

Lamps, and Camphine Gil and Burr.it gFluid,
kept joastantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQCORS for medical use: Wolff's
Scbeiaam Sebn. pps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira M'imsC

Aug. 11. 1854.?tf

SHOE STORE.
M \u25a0 B. CBAMEB & CO. have just received

a very large assortment <t Boots and

Shoes.suitable for Fall and Winter, ] art sty les
as faitours:

Men's Super Waxed Double Solo Bootf,
Men's ?? City d> .

Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined <!>\u25a0.
youth's Waxed Dots hie Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,

Wont 'tis* Double sole Kip Bootees,
Women*' Fine Calf and Seal "...

Womens' Fine Goat Moroce-
Women*' Parodi Bootees, veer handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price. '

t Gent's Morocco, Kid. and Cnl/siC Beat-"j,
Ladi's' Double Sole Gaiters, Gnu, Shoes,
in fact, B v>ts and Shoes to suit every pur ia-
<er. It yon want Bonjp and Shoes, please git
us a call, and you s :all be suited i:.' quality ami
price.

Exchange Store is the ; lac? to fesj Boots *i.d
Shoes.

Oct. lit. 1855.

iini
AND

ISTJEaSTV GtOODS.

IHlv subscribers having ju*t returned from
the East, are now opening sir, I exhibiting

t the stand formerly occupied by l.iiav Ji.
l'isher, it large and We I! selected awrtttcnt ' i

SPIHSa .IXO SCMMEP. COOL'S.
Conristing iu part of

Black and Fancy Silk.". Atpueas. RcLiinos,
L iwu,. bvregas, brilliants, sh.tllies, sun u*r

shawis in t 1111'ltillis. veils, prints Iron: -i tip
up, dr ?\u25a0's tritinning. -N. ir. C'lk rs troia

cents bonnet ribbons, b''envied and un-
bleached muslin from a tip up, nankeen,
tiokin.ii, J' i|tmuslin, crash, l.osi -ry. g;ve*.
floss, a? 1 a 'urge assortment ? wen's an-j

boy's Wear, ili prices, ld.uk a-, 1 f ney xnn.-
uht v.sthigs, cassioetts, cloths, tws.us an!

satthietU, counterpanes. Irish Ueeas, a largo
ssstirtiiu-nt .f men's ami l>oy*s s. until. rhrts.
missis Hats, bonnets, bouts an 1 shoes, all
sizes an 1 pric-s, in great variety, looking
glasses &v. 4~0.
i.HOC.KHi 11^.? Superior G <U. . Syrup, S.

(I. and Sugar house Midissas. Km C'ri'r*. ,\

(). c; us').-1, clartfia.l ud Staaut Sii.,t. pi vv

teis. extrr.t of c \u25a0:? c, rice, cli <c.Jtaiv -and
candles.

*iUKKSSWJ!I &.?\ i.rrg ? nssortm nt ol
Qtns-iis'vare '.a 1 Glassware, ad ! which t'-i

are deteruiin ? I to sell eh up
'1 hey r -pevtfiily invite alt in ? in-li of bar-

gains ti> g' v* ''xai a call trefoil) j. ichasing.
>'. t-o.ioleto show goods.
All kin Is ;f produce taken in i leh uige luf

goods at cash prices.
' ./. <e J. M. Sh'Ut&XJXEK-

Bedford, April IS. ISid.

ftetr J eweir v.
rpUE subscriber has opined out a near and
1. splendid assortment of ali tesnds <d tliu

most fishionalde Jewelry?consisting in part ol
hroast Fins, Finger Kings, Ear King,, fee. \v.

Call and see ilis stock,

del 4 DANIEL BOEDER.

Call at IHjmirc'N.

TilE subscriber has juiirisce.ved frem tiis
Eastern cit;c, the best*bssorHiv i t bras

Copper, and Tin Ware ever of. .red in

towi.ieh he Invites tin? attention of tiiv pithh*.

Me has a great many improved cooking ? ret ,
that cannot failto please every !? eases - I*-' v

us-s them. Th Ladies especially arc inyttcU !

call And examine the articles. Among torn .mo

Buss and Bki.l Mftm. Kettles ol i-l.i.'s.

Water Coolers, Chafing i..

Boilers, Ni ksk Lamps, an c-vc- o lit a,. a. t.a

the sick room. Cake Moulds. >pce 1 r*cs. Tea

Cannisters. Brass and Iron ST?
Lamps. Candlesticks.Glass U-., :

-<**? I' v -*-

Japanned Tin Toys, and a great % arietv of

Chain ud Force Pomps, ard in short wry

the Tin Ware Depot In

Pitt s£ "

GEORGE BLVMIRE.
11, 18">4-

TO UtJILDEUS.
,ri the su!>serilT is fullyp r< tolßrnisband
[ quant itv riality o '

*

Plasu nug L V-i ' ***? a,O St ot*^
viU,Bedford vjouui.v, vi uv attended

to, fy fiving a reason*W? boUco.
bfj;6lß

J>c. 2'.. 1854.


